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THE GIST OF IT ALL. ,

..wi..p..l ii in, jtm,.i ,

WITH OTHER EDITORS 1 THE TOilGOSSlM OflE !TEiMSays a. headline in one of yesterdays '

MR. AYERS RESIGNATION.

Residents of New. Bern learned with
deepest regret, yesterday of the resigna
tion of Rev. W. A. Ayers as pastor of On Petitiouing a Judge

i It is perhaps competent for - citithe First Baptist Church of this city. ; zens, to petition a judge for clemency
ofthe Bap-'- ,.

. - -r.
f

V Air. AyersiKas beeripastort"
s tist 'Church here on; two

Deiore ne. ns passed sentence on a
convicted prisoner., In .his court. Fre-
quently ?there are special circumnnrvasions. xiis

; COLD WEATHER HINTS

; In'' the morning,v upon jawakehing,
always- - complain of pam
across the back and e head

stances pointing, the- - .advisabiMty ofmercy, of which the iudee mav riroperly be- - informed. But the case is
different as, where the people of Ma-sonbo- ro

: Township in . New Hanover
ache,. If J you are realistic enough' it .

may be that the wife (wiui get up and
build the.fire to dress y.? .

. ; i '
, If --you wake up dufjn'g the night

and. find that you haven't sufficient
covering on the Taed to keep you
warm,., reach over and! swipe the
blanket from off the baby's crib. The
chances ate? that he'll - never know the
difference.'' :i '-

THERE WERE several of us.
, m -

UP IN the Y: U. C. A.
'

.' 7 ;.

AND WE'D just finished.-- '
... ,

TAKING A shower-bat- h. ,

AND WERE dressing.
r

AND SOMEHOW or other...
.: . r : '7'

THE CONVERSATION turned,
.

TO HISTORICAL, subjects, i ;

AND WE' discussed things. .

THAT HAPPENED in the , world.

DURING ALEXANDER'S time.
. . - ' , ;

AND JULIAS Caesar. '
l

AND OTHER famous character.

AND AFTER a while. ..'

papers: VBlow at Profiteering and Help
'Jo Farmers 1 Are Urged on Harding."-That's- '

getting pretty close to the real
irpblem t&atj$ Confronting foenatiorito--

" ...' :,' I. J is i J ii i flf

V. i . 1 U.J jT W
:Xi Mr, Harding can put an end to pfofi-- i
ering' ana ?exHorbltanbipHce5-;.that-

r are
sing charged by..manyr large, .manufacj,

luring v concerns, and if he can be the .

; .eansi of bringing needed assistance to
I be farmers of the country, 'then hV will
":ave done more, for thetactual prosperity-- i
Ipf America than all the tariff bills, ship '

Subsidy and her 'legislation- put together.
; Curb the profiteers and help the farm-- v

ers." -- v -?r , v

That's' which ' should be' a slogan kept -.-

c'onstantly-rbefore the President and- - Con--:
ress. If - they . c would confine a greater .

i part of their energies to those two ques-
tions, everybody would be satisfied ex- - .

jcept the profiteers. 1 v

ok.cu . o uugtr wonnor to. impose a
heavier sentence than that given a,
prisoner convicted . of: manslaughter.
In. even more dubious vtas,te was thej

.upg-estior- t in .the report of thegrand jury that "more . severe sen-
tences' be imposed in serious cases
as a "remedy for the large number
of capital cases on the docked at thepresent term."

Should it happen that your wife is (
a fresh-ai- r fiend and insists upon hav-- y
ing all the windows raised .t nignt, ',

tell her in plain-wor- ds that you're ,

boss of 4he household--an- d then go
ahead and raise the windows. . ;

AND AT last.
-y .'

ONE OF the cow-boy- s.

, . ft

SPOKE UP and said: , .

'"YOU THINK you know. J . .
... r; '

"SUCH AN awful lot. r ?,::- -

i '.'Vsi.1
"ABOUT THE Bible. '.v:; v

--
,- . 'r

"BUT I'M willing to bet.
, c

"THE SUM of five dollars. :...
,

.

"THAT YOU can't repeat.;;- -
.

' i.
1

"THE LORD'S Prayer.

"TO SAVE your life."

AND THE other one.
....

REACHED IN his pocket.

AND PULLED out a five-spo- t.

AND COVERED the bt.
AND PROCEEDED to show. .

THAT HE wasn't staging.
.

ANY EMPTY bluff'.' I - v

AND HE started ;in. and said;;
. ; ' '

....

"NOW I; lay me down to sleep.
j- - . .t

"I PRAY 'the Lord.
. ,,rf..-

"MY SOUL to keep, Amen."
i h; ;..

AND THE, 'other chap. .
'

--
t .. .

WAS MIGHTILY surprised.

AND .PAID his five dollars.

WITHOUT A murmur.

As .to expression of opinion of the
use of the judicial discretion and
even the Quality of judicial decsion, it
remains in '..this ..'country a right to be
properly exercised in spite of frequent
attempts of thin-skinne- d Judges to re-
sent, it ; officially. But there js a mark-- ,
ed difference - between expression of
opinion and action, direct or indirect,
which has for its purpose- - the in

When the telephone rings at 2 o'- -
clock in the morning and the thermo- - ;.

W. B. in. meter is registering below the freezROUSE started
ing point you can usually- get the wife
to answer the phone upon, the promise

lastperiod extended over three years and ';

'during that, tim., he has',won for himself
the respect, '"esteem and love' of . all who,
have hacl any dealings with him'He is.-hel-

in .high regard not only by the niem- -
.

hereof :his church, but by. every oner
who has been 'fortunate enough to enjoy
knowing .him. v .t.'r,i-, "

V
During his pastorate at New Bern he- -

done much !for;;;jthe". advancement and
progress of the, Baptist Church here He
has increased k the membership to a con-

siderable' extent' nd? he ' has started; the
. movement for the'; construction of. a new

church edifice - in this ; city. I His . sermons
have . been a " constant source -of inspira-
tion to those-who- . have .heard them. His
'uniform courtesy and affability have, won
for him a legion of ".warm and devoted .,

friends. ' :j lfl ; .. ''"J";
r.He is going 'to other fields,", "to 'begin "a
new workv and' to niake new friends, but x':

his friendsihee in NewiBern'. will, eyeV
forget him. Be wilbbe sorely inissed 4ft tf

tour community. .

; i - It is; said; tht three, isv a magical num--
;

ber. Mr' Ayers lias been pastor., of the . ,

Baptist church twice; let us hope that he
will .return, once more.-- ,

. ,j
In sending! him to' Forest ;City, New.

' Bern does so ''.with the knowledge that
Forest City is going to get one of the best
pastors it ever has had and that he is go-

ing to do'' an; immense amount of good in "

that community. ' '

fluencing of the judicial mind and de-
cision. 33iatJ.is Wejl within the bor of a new fur coat. tfi . :ders of contempt, and if Judge Con
nor 'issues no attachments in the re If happens th5 folcent instance, it-- , will of

AND ,BEGAN asking questions.

ONI ANCIENT history.
i

AND ENGLISH affairs. :

AND THE rest of us. :
. , ,

.'." .

TRIED TO answer them. . ;

. -- .. .

AND ROUSE would tell us..--

good .nature an( sound, sense, rather
tha'n because he 'would not be justified

lowing night, promise. he another iur
Coat: What'-s- , promise.j more or less,

'between husbands aridwives? :

f FRIDAY'S SPECIAL, TRAIN. -

i As was . announced yesterday, a special
rain is to be operated ' by? the --Norfolk

in so ' .doing --Durham. Sun.

j - ' 'Baliey's Views H;lpful perfect day. is to
wake up cold, strati to Jbuild a fire:i juuuiern ivairoaairom.iYew xsern1 xo K f- - Josiaft'4 William i .Baileyt'of Raleigh and; firifij that there's ifo wood chop

has made public what he thinks .'the ped, go dowh for br,eaktast-an- d dis- -
192j3. session pfthe State legislature
should 3b. rieny it'ls this: covervthatjthe..fcQok Jiae't shown up

and then get into yx-ar- j car only ,to
ascertain, that the radifttbr has frozen
up. - :

And added touch Vould be to slip'

; laleigh o account of the high school
:hampionship" game i ter take place 'inHh'aV
ity, on Friday. -

t

, Paul Mengel ma'del ttKe; remark ! the
ther day that the' New Bern football

-- earn was giving this city more advertis-- :
Ing of date than any 'other agency. The

' statement was a true one. Every town in .

North Carolina will eagerly await the

on, .the. ice which cavers . the front.

WHETHER' WE were right of not.

AND I don't know. .
',', m -

EVERYTHING MAT have been. - :

.

PERFECTLY ALL right.

AND I'M not casting.
, ' V

ANY REFLECTIONS. o -
OR ANYTHING like that. - " ,

- .'
BUT IT reminded me.

steps arid to beAccosted -- by a'bill col- -,

lector when you get tojthe office.

Tho coldest nish? ef' the year is
always the-nigh- t that1; the wife can't
remember whether -- yief cellar aoor
was locked or not before you went to
bed. 1

ALTHOUGH He remarked....
AS HE did so.

THAT HE had no idea--

'THAT HIS friend. ,

'

COULD MAKE good.
. . . .

ON THE- - proposition.

I THANlt you. .
v

Safeguard end check the issuing
of long-ter- m public bonds. Curb the
current tendency : to' tap fhe credit" of
th Stafe Tilt of a genera-tiojB- f

thJ hali, cdme;.after us.
Reduce the volume of taxes by re-

quiring .all public institutions, boards,
counties," cities and towns to live with-
in their incomes. '

Rescue, .the prmary. .system from
the corrupting influences that have
fallen upon ' it. .

v These are the things one North Car-
olina 'citizen 'jthinks should be done
by v the Democratic ! party for the
Stato-'s- u good.-- Grenab'oro Record.

rt

HaeYouPiles... .... . i -
JLJrJoihardt?,HEMRpiD will

injeyen old stubborn cases No cutting
no "greasy salves a harmless tablet

that removes .the cause Money back
if not satisfied."-Jo- .Anderson's Drug
Store .Advt ,: '

As you are walking along the
street, bundled up in your heavy .

overcoat and cussing the cold, why .is
it that you always meet up with one, .

of those birds who doesn't wear a vest
and who insists upOrt, telling you ;

that this is the fiklnd ;?pf3 weather that
makes a guy feel like living? .

' -

- rrhntlts anotlver matter for the.

outcome of Friday's contest and the name
of New-Ber- will be of .

tongues. ,

We owe it to the team to send a good
v crowd of supporters to Kaleigh on 'the' '

special-- train on Friday ;We owe it to '

.heteam togive themevery assistance, ift- -
theifinal.striigglei',fori the' "Eatern ch'am-"- 'f

'

"pionship. " Let'scrowd thatlrnto'-'liEs--'--- -

capacity flimitj and sho'the boys' flia
we tare solidly ' behind tHem and that .we
appreciate their Jsplendfd, efforts 'during
the v past season. - ,

Turpentine will, remove paint hut

According to 'a ; dispatch from Rocky
, Mount, employes of the Atlantic .Coast
Line who '; served in the shops . or on train r

crews during (the 'recent' -- 'nation-wid6 1'

strikes- - are ; oreceivingr gratuity - checks
J. ranging 'from ;$i06 t'ol'600 ' from thV'

company". ' if -- the men who ' receive
those checks" vyere tp turn them, over" to
.the families of the fallows who uitftheir

.work ;an6V arfe in hard .4uck, everybody
VouId jointn ' singing their praises. "

;OF THE two cow-boy- s, v '

WHO HAD an argument.

OVER RELIGIOUS matters? -
., '.-- ;.. ! ::.

AJSD EACH one trie'd to impress.

THE OTHER- - one." 1 " '
' 'r-- l i :

A

WITH HIS knowledge. .
: ' '

' ' " '' '.,.' --";

OF BIBICaL' affairs'

AND THE argument. ' ;'",'?:. . - ; .
'

'SORT of warm: "

it plisters the face. .. ".

The stork; is voiceless, but a man
with triplets? tells us the bird; 'is
dumb in.mpre ways than that."

Lausanne conference 4 decide.
1 " S' J

However, there's aiheap of console '
ation-in- ' knowing that Awhile we are
freezing, th folks down at Miami are
wearing Palm BeaclC fiuita and are

- Decembgr3, to 9 is education. week,
Don't sling any slang tKis week. ;

Last presidential election we Jump-
ed from one party to another. It may
mean, nothing, but 194. Yearj enjoying? the ' pathingy. ;

KIDNAPPERS SHOWINGJOH jT. TIERNAN HAS
TAKEN A NEW WIFE

PI I.
. --.

J A . . . .
' r'. . " ' c ' ' Xr .

"l
ACTIVITY IN CHICAGO

4 ,1
CHICAGO, 111., Nov. ' 27. Kidnap-

pers wtfre active in Chicago last night
and early today, acording.to reports
to thet police.
C;, An unusually ploite bandit intrud-- :

HAMMOND, Ind. Nov.- 25. ipro-fess- or

John T. Tiernan-- , .of South
Bend, Ind.' and Mrs. Blanch e 3.

. Brimmer, of Hensell, Iowa, were

ed on a party of five in a cafe and
We're Proud Of the Record

We Have Made
Howard Kemp at Crown Point, Ind.
The Professor, who was ' "divorced
Thursday from his wife, principal in

after drmking with them and follow- - j

ing the departure of ttwo members,
:he Tiernan-Pouli- n materniay- - .case ki,dnaped,a. woman and two men, put

them 'into a taxicab and rushed themat bouth Bend, ga,ve his age at 32.
The bride gave her age as 24. , away. . According to the chauffeur's

sWry 'the tfandit robbed the .man and

It starts. circuhHonTThis
made them leave the woman in the
car . She was .late.r released from the
taxi. : ' ;'; ..':;:,v' v ,. v

" "' ' t'
'1it.ycaUerF.congation.7heM

t fitmmition disabbeaft LOCAL AUTOMOBILE OWNERS WHO HAVE HAD THEIR OLD
x "f iTRITSTEirs SALE : . ...

South Bend, Ind:, Nov. 25. When
informed that her forrrier - husband
had been married' to Mrs.f Blanche
I- - Brimmer, at Crown Point, Ind,
this --$norning, Mrs. Augusta:, Tieroan
stated that she did ' nofkiiow Che
woma --but, that she had frequently
hearce Professors sTierriani peak , of
"Blanche" whom he expected some
day to marry. As .: the "stutements

IKWwf alcngwUh it thepain, f i

CARS REPAINTED BY US HAVE BEEN DELIGHTED WITH THE : WORKKeilawea samrol rnenmatlc twmses too. ' I

' '
.

. pursuant to the. power of sale con-fattied- ln

that certain Deed Of7 TrusV
executed October 15, 1920, from Ho,
rade".? JDaugherty 'r'arid "wife 5 Lydia

- Varm and eaebackacbei, neuralgia. J 1

ceUs in ehoat. eep it hanCr .
'

s t-
-

1 WHICH WE HAVE TURNED OUT I FOR THEM;were generally made in tbe form" of rJaugherty to' Andrew D. Christian
b f f- t- 1 ' L

- J ia, jest, she. stated she, paid no, atten-
tion to ttfe-ni.arf-

c itiiAj-d- l

eachThe Gasfiecl Ads ReaH The Classified Ads 1 ';V 3

and. wniiamDimji, Jr.,. Trustees, said
deed of 'trust being "recorded In Book
240, page 359, default having been
made Inr txe payrijent, of the';notes se
cured" by said deed Of trust, "at t"he
request?of 1 the holder . of said notes,
the i undersigned S. Trustees will ; offer
for sale and will sell at the Court

We Guarantee Our
to Give Satisfaction ?: 'f

House Door in Ne Bern On Saturday!
December 23rd, S1922, ' at twolve o'- -
clock. Noon tothe highest bidder for i

cash, 'all the "hereinafter described)
property, the same conveyed in said!
Peed of Trust, to wit:- - v

j

In No. 3 Township in Craven Coun--j
ty, N. C, on the south cide of Core '

If that old car of yours is looking shabby, don't let all the paint wear;bff
Let us paint it for you and make it look just as good a fitand the body rust,

ever did. Si
:

: t' teP Over Half of the ml 1

Creek adjoining the lands of 'Jerry
Daugherty . and others, beginning on
ihe'.run of Core Creek near where
Hog Pen Branch runs into thv Creek
and runs with Hog Pen Branch ciitch
runs to and with the ditch Daugh-ert- y.

line south "3 5 West 106 54
poles- - to. the . Core Creek Road : , thence
S. 38West 12 poles to aJBlack ffum
in Bfanchjltb6nce; up 'the'Brfe'nch
South' 19& 'west 3 poles and 18 links;
thn. south 23, 1- -3 east 7 poles and 10
lKii. thence S south 69 4 eat 13

World's Cotton is Grown
in the United States Man11 Be Surprised At the

poles; then south 35 3-- 4 west 46
poles ' south 38" west 2X poles south
85 west 32 poles south 74 west 22
poles sout? S east; 16 poles nor.'h 88

' product which has greatly
;nced?ouf prosperity at home Reasonableness of Our Pricedwest south 45 1-- 4 west 20

aa commercial standing? abroad, 4 PoJeeaf s Neverfaii pond; then

28 poles eouth 84 1-- 3 east 34 poles A;is uic principal suDject or a rolder
iing issued to our fnends this month 1Wthatisbt .We have completed several jobs m New Bern lately and we refer you

to them. To look at those cars you'd never think they Had been used. 5!An4yel
before they came to us, they were all in bad condition. SJ

with our compliments.
Mi . ; x

.
This folder also gives valuable information

. 'bout your other vegetable fibres, their pro-
duction and uses. . ' T .Jr.

south' 75 1-- 3 east' 50 poles norfi 80
east"16 poles south 64 1-- 2 east 18
pales nqi'th 19 3 east 30 1-- 2 pcies;
then running through the turkey gap
south 67 12 east 22 poles to a pine
stump near the Gap wheih was the
Old Rigdon Heath's corner; he:i with
the Smith line north 44 3-- 4 east 115
poles to a stake in a pond; thence
north 84 west 26 poles; then north
20 east .33 poles; then north 46 east
8 poles; then north 35 east 26 poles
to a pine stump; then north 46 east
48 poles to an Ash tree corner of the
run of Core Creek; then up the var-
ious ,courses Of. the. run to the begin-mtr- g;

4cOn taining . two hundred and
twelveacres.' e'i-k ''

This -- the 3.8th '.day of (NovenVbei?;
1922. : ' - tei .rS'

'ANDREW D. CHRISTIAN
William Dunn, Jr., Truste?.

N 20-2- 7 D 4-- 11

9

Phone 702--J93 Metcalf Street
This Institution is always glad to assist individuals,
industries and.teriterprises to exert:

- a ; cosuGe inlliec!g

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANIC & TRUST CO.
New Bern. N. C.

itm
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